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Remove Shoes Before Entering
It may hr an overstatement

lo say that our "New Look"
home is the greatest restora
tion of ruins since the Par
thenon of ancient Greece was
rejuvenated, but quite a few
of our friends have expressed 
that very opinion.

We have been taking them 
on personally conducted tours
(every hour on the hour, ad 
mission free) in order that
one ana an can anmire me
newly-painted rooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting and such inno 
vations as new bathroom fau
cets which do not spray like
a geyser when turned on. as
the old ones did.

I guess this explains in
cidentally, why my husband
keeps remarking he "feels
like a stranger in his own
home."

* iY *
Wp have even opened up a

portion of our home which
had previously been blocked
off Irom the viewing public.
Our kids' sleeping quarers,
until now, bore no more re
semblance to a "Better Homes
and Gardens" bedroom than 
the Black Hole of Calcutta. 

I hope that the novelty of
our modernization program 
doesn't wear off. because
some of our kids have even 
taken to making their own
beds. Without anybody in
them. 

Of course, a lot of peo 
ple have asked if we've come
into an inheritance. With all
of these improvements we DO
sort of resemble the plot of
  Ma and Pa Kettle Strike It
Rich.' Unfortunately, the se
quel would have to be "Ma
and Pa Kettle Take Out an
Improvement I/ian."

You can readily see that
these startling changes have

brought about a new way nf
life around here. And it isn't
loo easy for our kids to ad
just to the fact that they can
no longer eat in the living
room, nor prepare their pea
nut butter and jelly sand- 
wiehes there.

That's why we deemed it 
necessary to show the house
off as quickly as passible be 
fore it returns to its old state.
in about two weeks. More
over. 1 don't know who is go 
ing to win the war of nerves 
in trying to keep the kids
from applying their finger
prints to the walls like files
in a police laboratory.

But perhaps we ARE »
little too strict, especially in
trying to keep our rugs in-
tart. Maybe we should stop
asking guests to remove their
shoes before entering the liv
ing room.

Upon 
Retirement
A Citation for Meritorious 

Achievement was bestowed I 
upon Floyd W Brown. 24815' 
S. Normandie Ave. Harbor 
City, by the Los Angeles 
Board of Public Works. He 
retired after 35 years of serv 
ice with the department.

As sewer maintenance fore 
man in the board's Bureau 
of Sanitation. Brown has su 
pervised the operation, main 
tenance and repair of the san 
itary sewers and storm drains 
in the southern section of the 
city, including the Harbor 
area.

One of his major achieve 
ments, as recited by Norman 
B, Hume. director of the Bu 
rran of Sanitation, was the 
rapid restoration of service of 
thp sewer and storm drain 
system in the Baldwin Hills 
area after the disaster of Dec

M, IW.1, when the rupturr AUGUST M, l«65 WHSS-HEHAID §.|of the Baldwin Hills Fleser- — ———- --——— 
voir sent 300 million gallonsisewers and storm drains. ing the presentation rcre- 
flooding the district, destroy- "IT WAS MADE possible." mony. "through the efficient 
ing homes and streets and de- Director Hume informed the and untiring efforts nf Rrnwn 

.commissioning I h e area's Hoard nf I'ublu Works ilur- ;uul Ins i-rev.s "

NOW OPEN!
Ronnie Phillipt ii a gradual* of Western Penniyl- 
vania Institute of Watchmaking and the Buleva At- 
cutron Training Court* H« hat been repairing 
watches for 37 years and has been with a Torranc* 
jeweler for 6 years.

ALL TYPES OF CLOCK REPAIR

"All Work Guaranteed 
3 DAYS ONIY . . .

Watch Cleaned. Oiled & 
Electronically Timed

Special :
uaranteed"

'3.95
THURS., Fftl.A SAT. 
AUG. 12, 13, 14

RONNIE'S WATCH & CLOCK 
REPAIR

1270 SAtTOftl   DOWNTOWN TORRANCE   FA 8-O630
   « AM t M F M   PHIOAY* TO « H f M

s JUMBO SIZE STANDARD

PRUKES
THOMPSON SEEDLESS ,SWEET

GRAPES

10 VOILET BRAND HONEYDEW

IS PRODUCE PRICES!
MELONS
FRESH, SOLID, GREEN

CABBAGE
FRESH, TENDER, MEDIUM

8.1
51

MUSHROOMS 29e *
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CHICKEN

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK

FRYERSTUNA

U.S.DA "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

r
Food Giant Pink Liquid Detergent^39° 
Jell-0 Gelatin —'«- 3^29C 
Chefs Frozen Tamales "SSr 2 - 39C 
Magic Chef Whole Dill Pickles 
Carnation Instant Non-Fat Milk 
Big Scott Paper Towels • 
Handi-Wrap Sandwich Bags»2ffisi39c 
Le Sueur Whole Mushrooms 
Blue Bonnet Whipped Oleo tfiftfe 33C 
Tenderleaf Instant Tea ^££51 § 79C

••

SARNOFF CHARCOAL FILTERED

VODKA

CHUCK
STEAK

wholt) ____ _______
.^^b '^a^

Ib.
U.S.O A "Choice" or Food Gkmt "Bonqutt Perfect.'

FRESH
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CHICKEN

FRYER 
LEGS

49?
DRUMSTICKS 59,1
THIGHS 59i
BRfASTS 59,1

BonelessRoast79
U.S.DA "Choice" or Food Giont "Borxjuet Perfect." Lean and lender.

Rib Steak *»>*»« 89 
7-Bone Steak 49
U.S.DA "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect." Quality flavor. Arm Bone Shoulder

Swiss Steak 69
*«"•<«w»>

(Inc. fc off)

CROWN OF KENTUCKY 86-PROOF

KENTUCKY BOURBON full 
fifth

WIN A FREE SAN FRANCISCO HOLIDAY

f* VIA WISTHN AIMJNIft

*A CONTEST FOR UDIES OUY*120 WINKRS*RILL DAY OF FUMCHAMPA6NE PARTY*
* NOTHING TO BUY*TOUR OF THE CITY* EAT AT WORLD-FAMOUS RESTAURANTS*

On Wednesday, September 1st, 120 ladies 
will fly to San Francisco as the guests of Food 
Giant Markets and KBIG Radio. They'll lunch 
at a famous restaurant, see all the sights, be 
the guests at a lavish dinner party and enjoy 
a champagne party on the return trip! Their 
host will be Phil Normanl 
Just think ... you could be one of these lucky 
ladies... forget the cares of everyday life and 
enjoy an exciting free holiday in a fascinating

ctty! There's nothing to buy, nothing to write 
but your name, address and telephone number. 
Just register at your favorite Food Giant 
Market and register as often as you wish I 
The drawing is August 22nd.

(Mt*fc, W*«i MrtM »
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U S DA "Choice" or toodCMOnflonqutt NdKt."Ko*di i.«L :

Shoulder Clod Roast 89rJ 
Boneless BeeFstew 79,'J
NK* and tar). A real bud'|?r '»k>«f!

Fresh Ground Beef 39,1
I'onoixiiaitr JuklnghitM i 1 <• '.umburvr crowd!

Fresh Ground Chuck 59,i
Fresh Ground Round
*.ki'in«jond i' td forr«tri1cnd«rr)*}i.

Young Beef Liver
I ifM er John or Morn*! »ed ShW4

Sliced Bacon

69.
59,1.

I -pound po- tag*79«
r Jgiin. forlip-smockm' joodnesj! 8-ounc«pj

Link Sausage ^» 3«'99t

/
PACIFIC

STA-CRISP CRACKERS
ALL ACTIVE AUTOMATIC

WASHER DETERGENT
29 77

FROZEN ENTREES
Sirloin Tips or i*«*»
Creamed Chicken ...55c
CMwri *)O^IMM ......!*•»*»....———29C
***** *•• »%.„««——39c

LOMA LINDA
GRAVY QUICK Imperial Margarine-1-lb. pig........37c

MJ.C Waffle Crtmtt - 1 Tot. pkg. .39c
Ptc« fc£acoout TwifU-7-ot pkg. .35c

Fresh Fillet of Whitefish 59' Ib. 
Fresh Silver Salmon i»^n ^ '.' 79' Ib. 
Fresh Silver Salmon r« 89e Ib. 
Frozen Breaded Shrimp '«* £ *1°* 
Frozen Skinless Cod <••"*••* ** 53*

FOLGER'S COFFEE
All Grinds Drip or (tegular 

C 2-lb. $157 3-lb. $27Mb. 
can

7Q 
/ 7 $9 

4,


